
Buy
What You Need

Do you buy fertilizer under a brand
name like a patent medicine, or do you buyrhat your land needs ?
There are no magic qualities pose6scd by cer¬tain brands. It is only a question of how manypounds of plant ?'kh1 do they contain.

Hy mixing you, '«"»Ui/cr yourself, yon can suit the propor¬tion of quick acting and gradual!) va I table Phosphoric Acidand Ammonia to your soil, and you

Know What You Bu>
The best farmers, those who produce the best crops for theleast money, and make their lands more productive each
season, all find that

Home Mixing Pays
Our formula book sent free upon request.

THE COE-MORTIMER CO.,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Why Not ts.

CALORIC
iristmas

Surely, you could not desire a more

practicul, more economical, more time,
labor and fuel saving household neces¬

sity than a

ALORIC FIRELESS
COOKSTOVE

It will Bake and Roaat Food without
heat other than that supplied by the
patented radiators, which are heated
over a flame in the same manner as an

ordinary flat iron, a# woW a» steam,
stew, boii, etc.

Even the inexperienced cook can
turn the most excellent baking. The
"Caloric" requires absolutely no atten¬
tion after the raw food is placed into
it.it can't burn.

"Caloric" cooking means thoroughly
good cooking with all the bother and
worry left out. Could you desire ft
more practical, more pleasure giving
Christmas present than a "Caloric"?
It's put up in a handsome, special
package, fully in keeping with the
Christmas spirit, 8ee it in our win¬
dow.

M. S. BAILEY & SON,
Clinton, S. C.

Clinton Garage and
Machine Shops

Will do any kind of machine work at
reasonable prices, on Engines, Gas En¬
gines, Automobiles, and all kinds of farm
machinery.
Clinton Oarage & Machine Shops.

Telephone 119 Clinton, S. C.

Failed in Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of Jerseyville, 111., "and left me lo care for six
children. 1 had never been strong; and this, with the shock
of her death, was too much for me.

"I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had
the headache all the time and such hearing-down pains."A very dear friend advised me to take CarduI, as it
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it
and now 1 am in good Health."

Take CARDUI
J44

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

It at once, twery day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn..
for Special Instructions, ar.d 64-pagc book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent free.

The Laurens Drug Company sells
Wine of Cardui.

OLD KING COTTON
BARELY HOLDS THRONE
Value of Other Southern

Products Almost Equal.
GREAT INCREASE

IN FARM PRODUCTS
in the First Decade of the Century

the Diversified Products Have In-
<reused in Value hy over Due Hun¬
dred Ter Cent and the Knee with
Cotton is Waxing Warm.
Seven staple crops common to the

whole country, yielded in 1910 In the
South $874,302,443, says The Manufac¬
turers' Record in this week's issue.
The same crops.corn, wheat, tobacco,
hay, oats, Irish Potatoes and rye.
yielded in 1900 in the South $427,444,-!
000. In the first decade of the cen-|
tury their value has increased at the
rate of 104.3 per cent, in the South,
and at the rate of 85.3 per cent. In the'
rest of the country.
These seven crops, with rice and

products of the sugar cane, have an

nggregate value of quite $925,000.000,
which suggests that cotton, approach-
Ing with its seed a value this year of
$1,000,000,000, Is by no means the on¬

ly great crop of the South. Thus, the
South is, by the very results it is ac¬

complishing, giving itself the widest
and the most effective sort of adver¬
tisement of its opportunities for the
thrifty home-builder in agriculture.

Value of Crops.
The value of the crops this year is

especially notable in comparison with
lnst year as it; shown in the following
table:

Crops PJOO 1910
Corn.$507.800.000 $587.057,000
Wheat . 71,4:n,000 87.871.000
Tobacco . . . . 72.070,095 69,100,44:1
Hay. Gl.4 7:1.000 G7.139,000
Oats. 82,576,000 3G.270.000
Irish potat's.. 24,496,000 24,758.000

Rye. 1.214,000 1,401,000

Total .. . .$821.726,095 $874,302,443
In every one of the seven crops, save

tobacco, there was an increase in val¬
ue in the South in 1910 over 1909,
and in every one there was nn in¬
crease in quantity. The aggregate in¬
crease was from $821.726.000 to $874.-
302,000( or $52.576.000, equal to 6.4
per cent, while In the rest of the coun¬

try there was a decrease of 9 per
cent., from $2.984,734,000 to $2.706,.
878.00. or $277,856.000.

Ten Years of Gain.
The favorable showing of the South

is emphasized in a comparison of
1900 and 1910 in the following table:
Crops. 1900 1910

Corn.$234.648,000 $587,657,000
Wheat . 68,205.000 87,971,000
Tobacco .. .. 40.193.000 69.106.443
Hay. 42.466.000 67.139.000
Oats. 30.371,000 36.270.000
Irish Potat's.. 10 220000 24.758.000

Rye. 1.307,000 1.401.000

Total .. . .$127.14 1.000 $874.302.1 13
Between 1900 and 1910 the value of

these crops in the rest of the country
increased from $1,460.605,000 to $2.-
706,878,000, or by $1,246,373,000, equal
to S5.3 per cent., and in the South
from $127,444.000 to $S74.302,00O or

by $44ti.S5S,000, equal to 104.5 per cent.
The great Increase came in corn, from
$234.618.000 to $587,657,000, or by
$353,009,000, equal to 150.4 per cent.,
though Irish potatoes, more than dou¬
bling in value, have approached tho
value of the sweet potato crop, in
which the South is a leader, and there
have been quite satisfactory increases
in wheat and hay. The State.

Meeting of Farmers I'nion.
Laurens Union No. 89 will meet at

M o'clock a. m. Saturday. January
I I. All members are urged to come
out for the purpose of reorganization,
atid the transaction of important bus¬
iness.
Members of other sub-unions are'

cordially invited to meet with us.

Come out brethren and let us turn up
something for the new year.

.1. Wade Anderson,
President.

Wash That itch A way.
It is said that there are certain

springs in Europe that give relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin dis¬
eases, if you knew that by washing
in these waters you could be relieved
from tho awful itch, wouldn't you
make an effort to take a trip to
Europe tit once? Would you not be
willing to spend your last cent to lind
the cure?

Hut you need not leave home for
these distant springs. Relief is right
litre in your own home town!
A simple wash of Oil of Winter-

green, Thymol and other Ingredients
as compounded only in i). i). l). Pre¬
scription will bring instant relief to
that terrible burning Itch, and leave
the skin as smooth and healthy as that
of a child.

If you have not already tried it, got.
at least a 25 cent bottle today. We as¬
sure you of Instant relief.

Sold by Palliens Drug Co.

Host galvanized Iron tubs, all sizes
in stOCk, prices 45 cents and up

4k M. & 10. II. Wllkos At Co.

HACK HOME MOVEMENT.

W hut the C. C & 0. Railroad is Doing
to Hring Our Young Men Hack to
the South.
W. D. RobertB, Johnson City, Tenn.,

assistant industrial agents Carolina-
Clinchfleld & Ohio Railway, writes to
the Manufacturers Record:
"The Carolina, Cllnchfleld & Ohio

Railway Co's. 'back home' plan of im¬
migration is an effort to induce some
of the thousands who have gone into
the North west and Canada to return
to their former homes in the Southern
States. This hau also led us to em¬

ploy all possible means to discourage
a further outgo of people from our

territory While our participation in
th" revenues derived by the railroads
from the travel of people going West
is comparatively small, it is something,
and if we were successful in stopping
the movement entirely (we hope to
do this), the direct loss would be
considerable in the course of a year,
but from the standpoint of freight
tonnage we consider the loss of these
people as producers is many times
greater than their passenger fares to
the West amount to on any Southern
railroad.
"Looking at it from the standpoint

of our people, we take the position
that the combination of cheap and
productive lands, favorable climate
and nearness to populous cities and
industrial districts now open to them
makes opportunities which cannot be
found anywhere in the West or Can¬
ada. Therefore, both for those who
should come buck home and for vic¬
tims of the 'Western fever.' we are
convinced that the South today Is the
very best possible country for them
to live In. Many who have gone West
are writing us to tills effect, and oth¬
ers who have already come back home
confirm this conviction. The primary
essential to profitable farming is a

good market and a quick delivery of
products. In the West the cities and
industrial districts are very distant
from the cheap farming lands, which
fact consumes the profits by freight
charges. Hut even in farming coun¬

try comparatively close to the cities
and to the mining and lumbering sec¬
tions in the West the mass of land is
so extensive that these markets are

quickly oversupplied and the farmer
is compelled to find an outlet for his
surplus at distant points or lose his
labor entirely. And when he sends
bis products to these points the pro¬
fits are practically absorbed by the
railroads and commission men. Here
all is different. Cities and towns are
clop,} together, and an immense con¬

suming population is in the mining
districts of the Virginias and Rastern
Kentucky, in the cotton mills of the
Carolinas, in the lumbering regions,
and the great cities of the Atlantic
States. Baltimore) Philadelphia, New
York and Boston, with their teeming
millions, are within a few hours' haul.
In the matter of distance alone the
fruits and live-stock producer on our

cheap mountain lands has as great an

advantage over the Westerner as an

absolutely prohibitive tariff wall could
give him. He can take and hold these
Southern and Kastern markets If ev¬

ery acre in the Northwest were given
to settlers free of charge and irriga¬
tion thrown ia.
"Railway managements in the South

have been dividing their efforts In this
matter of Immigration. Through their
industrial departments they have
spent a great deal of money to induce
settlers to take up lands and supply
the nearby markets, but their passen¬
ger departments have been Just as

alert to aid the Western railroads in
drawing our native stock of people
away from us. Certainly they cannot
refuse to carry people wb > want to
go West, but it would bo better for
them and the country they serve to

use all possible methods in persuad¬
ing young men to slay in the South
and use the opportunities now at hand.

"Not only the railroads, but boards
of trade, newspaper:*, schools and col¬
leges, manufacturers and merchants,
mine operators, and. In fact, all the
people and interests in the South are

vitally concerned 111 this movement to

keep and hring 'back home' our own.

Lol it be made clear that they arc

wanted in the development of the
country and for their own good."
From Manufacturers Record. Novem¬
ber 24, DM0.

RrCWCrton Lodge Election.
Ware Shoals, Dec. 80..On th" 21th.

the following Officers were elected to

servo Brewerton lodge No is:'., a. P.
M. for tho next Masonic Year:

Dr. w. t. Jones, w. m.: W. t.
Putnam. S. W.i t. R. .Tores. J, W.i
H. L. Henderson, Treas.; W. S. Knight.
Sec; w. t. Jones. Jr.; s. n.i Mao
Mitchell, .1, D.: -las dray, .las. Daven¬

port. Stewards. P, It. Dolund, Tiler:
Dr. J. O. Martin. Chaplain.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have yon overworked your nervous svs-

tem and caused troublo with your kid¬
neys and Madder? Have you pains In
loins. Bldo, hack ami bladder? Have yon
a flabby appearance of tho face, and un¬
der the ©yea? a frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. William.«' KMney JMlhi Will
euro yon.Druggist, Prloo f»oc.
williams mfc. CO.. Propi.. CiAvnlond,Ohio
LnuroiiB Drug Co., Laurons, s. C.

HE NEVER FAILS
TO VISIT THOSE
WITH MONEY

THE
BANK

Copriiclit r oi, by C. E. Zimmerman Co..No. 50

THIS is the time when the pinch of poverty is
felt as at no other time of the year. You

should not envy those with money in the Bank for
you can have a bank account yourself if you will
only save. There is a time coming in every life as
this season ~omes every year when you will have
joy in your life if you have saved, and sorrow if
you have not.

THE BANKS^* LAORENS
LAURENS, S,C.
The Bank for Your Savings.

Visit The

Central Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Our Long Experience has taught us how to

serve you Neatly, Quickly and Agreeably.
Central Cafe

Laurens, S. C. Open Until Midnight.

We want to do your

Tin Roofing
Guttering

and all other work in the Tin
and Sheet Iron Line
We will sell you a better grade of
VALLEY TIN

than you have been using at the same price.
We make anything to order out of Sheet Metal
Be sure and see our Metal hingles before roof¬ing your residence.

Yours for better work and material.

DIVVER BROTHERS
Gray Block, Sullivan St. - Laurens, S. C.

Itheuma<l*m nml liioml Dim mciTho cnu80 <>r rheumatism is excessurlo acid In tho blood. To euro rheu¬matism this acid must ho oxpollod from '

tho Bystem. Itlioumntlum Is nn inter¬nal (TlHoaso and requires an Internalremedy. Kühlung With oils and lini¬ments may cast- the pain, hut they will
no more cure rheumatism than paintwin change the fiber of rotten wood,Curt* HluMimnlltni To Slny Cured..Science has discovered a perfect andcomplete euro called UllOUmncldo. Test¬ed In hundreds of ensos, it bna effectedmarvelous cures. Rhcutnacldo removesthe caUBO, Kets at the joints from thoinside, sweeps the poisons out of thosystem, tones up the stomneh, regulatesthe bOWelfl and kidneys. Sold hy drug'

Nice largo glass lamps, completewith good humor, chimney ami wick,onlv 2"> cents.
S. M. & E. II. Witkes & Co.

STATELY COLUMNS
or Piimll hcaclut« . > < IVC the
Mima careful attention from
our expert workmen. Wo buycarefully at Iho quarrloa andwatch every detail of doa! -niiifcrtnlahlnn ai <i n Itlng of 1 nliais. Don't buy from travel*InftaKcrnaoi catalcaa. Wecanshow you Iho n atctlal, wl tth-
er it be sranlta <¦ n nr.. . and
lire if lad to Bdvlfa with : u a-bout Improving your cemeterylotB. I..-4 ua ani w you tha dlf-ferenl granltea and marbleaand toll you nl>< ul t hi m. ZU.
P. F. BAXTER St SON,Neu berry, S. C.

Before ordorlnn Mngnzlnos go(l[our big Clubbing Catalogue and|JSpoclol offers, ami save money,y, Southern Subscription Agency!V Itnlclgli, \. <. a postal.^111 do.!


